
AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

Stockmen Ready for Long Trip
Beginning Monday.

BIG OASSIDY TRACT IS SOLD

ner Plnit tit I.nj-- It Ont Into
IMnr nnlldlnir Sites First

Sernm Firm Receive
Licence.

Whch the hats aro clvcn out at tho
Union stock yards there follows some
Jubilation, for generally tho dispensing
of the big white felts means something
Is about to break. Saturday tho final
preparations for tho two weeks' trip to
the northwest were made and the white
l)ats to be worn by tho men from Bouth
Omaha, were given out by Traffic Ma-
nner "William ShellberB.
"The ilclepatlbn of stockmen and stock

yards employes wilt leave South Omaha
over the Burlington on Monday at' 3:$5.
The. trip will not end before April M.
when tho squad .Is expected to return.
Tho trip takes In all tho big cattle and
stock centers of the northwest and ends
nt Billings, where there will bo a con
vcntlon.

Conventions all alone the route will
cnahle the delegation to get together
with tho stock growers. Secretary-Traffi- c

Manager A. V. Strykcr will be In
charge of the outfit.

Tho following Is the Itinerary:
Leave Omaha .April 13 S:Cp. m.
Arrlvo Rapid City April 14 10:17 a. m.
Leave Rapid City April 15 10:17 a. m.
Arrive Bellefourcho April 16 1:05 p.m.
lave IJellefourcho April 15 7:50 p.m.
Arrive Deadwood April 15 9:15 p. in.
I.eave Deadwood ...April IS 3:30p.m.
Arrive Hot SprlngB April 18 7:37 p. m.
lx?avo Hot Springs. April 17 2:00 p.m.
Arrive Edgemont April 17 4:00 p.m.
I.ttvo lodgement April 17 4:44 p. m.
Arrive Sheridan April IS 12:50 a. m.
I.avo Sheridan April 19 12:50 a. m.
Arrive Billings .........April 19 6:10 a.m.
Leave Billings April 19 T.72 p. m.
Arrive Miles City April 19 11:44 p. m.
Leave Miles City April a 7:66 p. m.
Arrive Billings Apriiaii:S a. m.
Leave Billings April 22 7:00 a. m.
Arrlvo Cody April 2212:01 p. m.
Leavo Cody April 23 7:45 a. m.
Arrive Thermopolfs .....April 23 4:15 p.m.
Leave Thermopolls April 24 8:05 a. m.
Arrive Powder River.. ..April 24 4:00 p.m.
Leavo Powder River April 21 4:30 p.m.
Arrlvo Casper April 24 7:00 p.m.
Leavo CaBper April 25 4:00 a. m.
Arrlvo Douglas April 24 7:20 p.m.
Leave Douglas April 2G 32:35 p. m.
Arrlvo Omaha April 26 11:00 n, m.

Fifteen minute stop at Jlarrison. Neb.,
cn return trip to Omaha.

Caaaldy Tract Sold.
Cassldy tract, ono of tho real estate

landmarks of South Omaha, changed
hands Saturday for the first tlma In
moro than half a century, at a cost of
$35,000. Tho tract consists of thirty acres
located at Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets,
running west The property was bought
by H. M. ChrlsUo and W. Farnam Smith,
real estate men of Omaha. J. IL KopieU
of South Omaha also has an Interest In
tho deal. J. P. Murphy, real estate man

It Is clear, that to feed

rlsht.

--sold

of South Omaha, handled the deal. The
property is situated between Thirty-sixt- h

and Thirty-nint- h streets and runs from
Q to N street.

Developments on the land will begin
at once and tho new owners aro prepared
to spend JiO.Ctt) to make the site ono of
tho finest residence portions of South
Omaha. It will ho leveled to grade and
streeted. Sidewalks will be laid and
wator ami gas mains installed. The sites
will be subdivided Into lots ami build-
ing sites will be placed on the market
without delay. It Is tho Intention of the
now owners to lay down building re-

strictions so complete as to make the
place a desirable uomesltc.

Tho property is located In that part
of South Omaha,, which Is least affected
by tho odors from tho parking houses.
It Is served by three car lines and la in
direct lino or the extensions of Omaha
building. It Is understood that In buy-
ing tho property the new owners had In
view the time when the two towns will
bo united as one.

The Cassldy tract, as It was known for
years, has never been transferred since
the year 1857, whon It came Into the hands
of Edward Cassldy. In the year 1W7,

the last of tho Omaha "boom times,"
Mr. Cassldy sold tho land for $00,000, but
the deal was never completed.

Sernm Firm I.lopntt-tf- ,

"Word from Washington yesterday was
that tho Axtell Serum company, one of
tho newest companies at the stock yards,
has received its license from the national
government. The Axtelt Serum company
Is composed of Guy I. Axtcll and Dr. H.
C. Miller of South Omaha. The factory
Is located on the Guy Barton farm near
Gllmore station.

Demon Want Office.
Is there any Jockeying In South Omaha

for political placus among the democrats?
Every other democrat on the street seems
to believe that he can defeat the Hon.
Charles Otto Lobeck for congress. There
are lots of Irishmen In South Omaha who
do not take kindly to support of the tolls
bill or anything else that comes from
what Jerry Howard terms the "sassa-nacli- ."

Therefore, Mr. Lobecls is ex-

pected to have considerable troublo In ex-

plaining away the liberality of his (views
In matters h. And by the same,
token there are about a dozen who say
that if tho democrats will only send them
to congress they will do everything that
Is printable and much that Is not to the
British lion, Wilson or no Wilson.

No democratic name Is mentioned In
opposition to 8herlff McShane, at least
as far as South Omaha Is concerned. In
fact the sheriff has instilled fear Into
tho local powers that be. They thought
to call his hand once and ho had four
aces. Ho broke up a negro dive which
the police could not find and carted about
two dozen peoplo to jail. Naturally It
would not be healthy for the local ad-

ministration to encourage democrat as-

pirants for the sheriff's star.
A lot moro of tho peanut brand of

Building
Healthy, Happy

Youngsters
Thoughtful parents aro. rinding out that a child's strongest

hold on future ' success and usefulness Is a strong body and
healthy brain.

rBody and nerye, tissue,', as veil as brain cells, are formed
from the food one eats.

then, right generally means to be

by Grocers everywhere.

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

Is made of selected wheat and malted barley, and contains
all tho rich nutriment of these greatest food grains, including
the vital mineral, salts (Phosphate of Potash, etc.) In Just thb
right proportion,- - grown in the grain.

When Grape-Nut- a is selected, tho greatest building food in
the world is put to work, and the various pacts of the body

bones, muscles, nerves and brain can take up the particular
kind of nourishment that each requires.

' Grape-Nut- s Is an ideal food. It is scientifically baked,
easy of digestion, and comes ready to eat direct from the

tightly sealed package fresh, and crisp. '

Children like the delicious flavour and thrive on Grape-CKut- s.

"There's a Reason"
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polities Is being played In the Magic City
Just now.

t'nrrlgnn Ilrnctli.
George Adklns, manager of the ileum

theater, has announced that he will
the proceeds of his show house Fri-

day night to the Ciirrlgau benefit. At
least wo will provide fare both ways,
Adklns told the men having the benefit
In charge. A number of buslnem men
have set April an the date of the
Corrlgan benefit ball. Corrigan has been
released from duty.

Anliunl Imlutr- - Men Mrct.
Classified service, salaries and provis-

ions for retirement with pay wero sub-
jects discussed at the annual meeting
Animal Industry nt tho Redman's hall
Thursday nlBht. The occasion was the
annual election of officers. J. J. Rhodes,
former president, was for an-
other term. T. B. Ilea was chosen vice
president; Robert Benson, treasurer, and
Fred t. Russcl, secretary. Advisory
board: K. V. and II. C. Sloat. Dele-
gates to tho national convention: D. .1.

Stuuffer, J. J. Rhodes, T. B. Ilea and
K. 13. Emmons.

The evening was largely devoted to
the discussion of Improvements of tho
civil service regulations governing the
employes or tho Bureau and tho civil
service department, generally. Such men
as George vleffner of Omaha, Muggl,
Sutton, Cook, Copenharve and Dr. Buss-ma- n,

dlsauseed different phases of the
government work.

IIIkIi School ote.
The Vellum will hold Its regular bi-

monthly meeting In the auditorium of
the high school next Friday, afternoon
after school.

Base ball practice In b'lntf held dally
In the rear of the icliool. Two games
have been schftduliJ, olio with Oakland
and one with Ashland.

Ray Wilson, freshman. ni chosen as
temporary cuptaln of the freshman basi
ball team nt a class meeting Thursday
afternoon. All classes will have teams
this year.

A mass meeting will be hold next Fri-
day morning to arouse enthusiasm for
the two debates thv local teams will havo
with Temple High and Bellevue. Mn-her-

of tho two tearaa will speak.
Tho tonnlu courts were cleared off last

Saturday morning and tho season will
be opened tomorrow morning. Students
will be paired during the week and a
complete schedule will be nmda out.

The second semester physics class,
under tho leadership of Miss Naughtln,
svpervlsor, visited the Nebraak telephone
office Friday afternoon and Inspected the
apparatus of the local receiving station.

The Gavel club will hold a meeting In
the Board of Education rooms of the
high school Tuesday evening at 7:S0
o'clock. All members aro urged to attend
because Important business requires
transaction.

The regular Issue of the Tooter came
out Friday afternoon. Kdltor Emily
Nystrom announces that work on tho an-
nual commencement Issue has begun and
asks for the of the students
to help make It a success.

The local second debating team will
meet the Temple High school team of
University Place In a debate on the trust
question at the local auditorium next
Friday evening nt 8 o'clock. The local
team will uphold the affirmative.

A practice debate will be staged be-
tween the first and second debating
teams of the high school on the trust
question to occur Tuesday afternoon,
after school, as preparation for the two
debates the local teams will have dur-
ing the latter part of tho week.

R. O. Bagby of the manual training de-
partment has finished a beautiful rose-
wood gavel which will bo adopted as tho
emblem of the Gavel club at Its revival
meeting April 28. President Emmet
Hoctor has announced that Chairman
Karl Lee of the program commltteo will
make the presentation speech.

The muslo department of the high
school, under the direction of Miss Emm
.Plckman, muslo supervisor, la working
on an operetta entitled "Lalla," by G. M.
Stratton. Fifty-fou- r high school pupils
will tako part In solos, duets, trios and
choral work. Thla operetta will be ready
for tho public on May 29.

The first dobattng team will Invade
Bellevue next Saturday evening to com-
pete with the Bellevue team for cham-
pionship of the eastern debating district.
The local team will uphold the negative
of the truat question. A delegation of
100 students will accompany the students
and a special car will be chartered.

Tho Vellum club accepted the challenge
to debate the suffrage question sent by
tho Gavel club. Louise Bratton and
Marie Graham will uphold tho affirmative,
of the question debated for the Vellum,
while Frank Broadwell and Clyde Parsley
will oppose suffrage for the Gavel club.
Tho date of the debate has been set as
the evening of April 23. Th debate will
be held in the high school auditorium as
a part of a large program prepared by tho
Gavel entertainment committee.

At a final meeting of tho special enter-
ic inment committees of the junior B and
senior A. classes last Friday afternoon at
tho high school, It was decided to have a
romblnatioi fair, and side show affair.
Committees wero appointed to tako
charge of booths and to take part In side
thows which will be held In tho audi-
torium. It was decided to convert the
fan room of the high school into an
artificial "Cave of tho Winds" as well as
to hulld a "Katzenjammer Castle" and a
modern "Trip Around the World." Prep-
arations for tho entertainment which will
take place In two weeks prophesy a huge
success.

Society Notes.
Mrs. A. Coleman of Chicago Is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. N. R.
Gilchrist.

Mrs. B. O. Furen has issued Invita-
tions for a brldgo party for next Wednes-da- y

afternoon.
Mrs. James Trimble was hostess for the

members of the O. T. W. club Saturday
night at a bridge party.

The Standard Bearers of tho First
Methodist church wilt meet Tuesday
evening at tho home of ono of Its mem-
bers. Tho placo will be announced later.

Mrs. Bruns and Mrs. Corneman will en-
tertain the kenalngton of Unchurch lodge

'No. 2, Degreo of Honor. Tuesday after
noon at tno noma oi jwrs. if rune, iziz
North Twenty-secon- d street.

Mrs. F. A. Hart, assisted by Mrs. Kirk-Patric- k,

will entertain the Women's
Heme Missionary society of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, Friday aft-
ernoon at tho homo of the former, 2531
D street. Invitations have been sent out.

The Epworth league of the First
Methodist church will gtvo a characterparty In the church parlor next Thurs-
day evening. Thla will be tho first event
of Its kind to be held in the church and
all members are urged to attend.

Mrs. J. 11. Tobltln of Lindsay, Ncb
who was visiting her sister, Mrs. E. P.
Baker, was taken to an Omaha hospital
(Saturday morning, where ahe underwentan operation for artnendlcltls. Mn
Tobliln, was formerly Alius Ella Chace,

Cotton Talks to
High School Boys

Clean athletics, clean living, clean
speech, honest examinations and better
scholarship, wtiro urged upon older boys
of Omaha's High schools Friday evening
by Arthur N. Cotton,International Young
Men's Christian association secretary for
high school work. Almost 100 tipper- -
class boys of tho high schools attended
a supper and meeting at which he spoke.
His themo was along the line of mak
ing their Uvea count for tho right things
In school.

After a conference which he held with
th executive committee of the state as-
sociation, the latter decided to employ
a secretary to devote his efforts to as-
sociation work among high school boys
of Nebraska. Mr. Cotton is on a lQ.Wy-mll- o

trip through the .country.

A lira I in or Cut
Is rendered antiseptic by Bueklen's Ar-nl"- tt

Salve. A sure temedy for sores,
bruises, piles, eczema. 25c All dnigsUta.
,o crtlscmenl

I LEARN HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL

Brnndeis Stores Give Complimentary
Show nt American Theater.

MODELS SHOW LATEST GOWNS

II. II. Harrison Cutn Silhouette of
Children, n lie Will Do nt the

Xmnilrln Morn All Thl
Week.

Women old and womon joung, blonde,
brunette and Vihlte-halre- pretty and
plain, "high-brow- " and frivolous, all at-

tended the complimentary beauty lec-

tures and entertainments tendered by the
Brandrls stores Saturday afternoon and
evening at the American theater.

During several of tho numbers beautifully-

-gowned models from the lirandels
stores promenaded on tho stage, which
woa attractively decorated In spring
flowers. Stunning street and afternoon
costumes. Potret, 1'aquln, Doucet and
Callot models, wero shown In all tho
newest shades, Including the extremely
good chartreuse. With these were worn
hats to match, somo over tho left eye,
somo over the right, set high In the back,
or tho drooping 'shape with tho under-
neath plume. Tho fact wns ably demon-

strated that It Is not necessary to go to
New York for tho latest models, since
Omaha Is making so authcihlc a display
of fashions.

Madame Do La. Vlo's health and beaut?'
leeturo was of principal Interest to tho
largo audience who had nsrcmbled to be
Instructed on "how nol to look moio
than 35, after you have passed that mile-

stone."
"Moro homes are saved from shipwreck

by a judicious bit of rougo than by
prayer," said Mine. Do a Vie. She em-

phasised tho effect on the average, busi-

ness man whose wlfo Is careless of her
appearance In tho morning and who
comes downtown and finds a

stenographer In his office.
"Rouge and other toilet, preparations
havo been termed husband-saver- s as well
as husband-getters.- "

Hott lo Massnae.
Mme De La VIo then gave Instructions

on proper massage movements with Melo- -

rose cream lo word away wrinkles aud
explained tho purposes of other Melorose
preparations. "Above all, don t worry,"
she said. "Worry makes you fat, thin,
old and wrinkled and makes your hair
fall out," sho said.

Dr. Dunn gave a highly Instructive Ico-tu- re

on "Scientific Corsottlng and Corset
Fashions," emphasising tho beauty- - and
comfort of the 1914 models which are be-

ing shown at tho Brandels stores. "The
desired lines aro those of tho natural
figure, tho artist's figure," she said.
"Fifty per cent of the divorces nowa
days aro caused by corsets which aro
not properly adjusted. Health Is af-

fected, then temper, thon disposition,
with the Inevitable result." Dr. Dunn
then Illustrated tho proper manner of

Smart Set corsets, with tho old
of several models from the Brandels
stores.

.Silhouettes of Children.
A. H. Harrison, exponent of the art of
'sdssorography," who will be at the

Brandels stores all of thla week and will
make silhouette pictures of children,
demonstrated his art with reproductions
of Washington, Lincoln. McKlnley and
Bryan.

Ethel Kondall and Jack Lund, hi ex-

hibitions of the society dances, the hesi
tation, tango, one-ste- p and maxlxc,
scored a great hit, as did Count Perrono
m popular operatic selections. Vocal
solos wero rendered by Miss Jessie II.
Curl and Miss Vera Long.

Following the entertainment, Mme. De
La Vie mounted a chair in tho foyer of
the theater and answered all beauty ques
tions that were propounded by the
crowds of women that swarmed about
her. The reporter hid behind a con
venient door while several prominent
members of tho Omaha Woman's club
and prominent society women begged to
know how to rcduco a double chin, how
to fill out hollow chests and what to do
for facial blemishes.

Baptists Meet in
Omaha Next Year

Seventeen lecturers, teach-er- a

and speakers are scheduled to par-
ticipate In tho programs of tho Baptist
Sunday school and Young People's In-

stitute, to bo conducted at the Young
Men's Christian association building for
six days, beginning Sunday, April 19.

The Institute will be conducted by tho
American Baptist Publication society,
under tho auspices of the Baptist
churches of Omahu and Council Bluffs,
and will commence with a mass meeting
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The out-of-to-

speakers will also occupy Bap-

tist pulpits morning and evening of the
opening day.

Regular sessions of the Institute will
bo hold continuously from 4:20 till 'J

o'clock each day from Monday till
Friday, Inclusive.

Washed Air at the
Federal Building

A $3,000 plant Is being In
stalled In the federul building. The air
will bo passed through a tank of water
to remove particles of dust and other Im-
purities, before being forced through tho
building's ventilating system. With this
addition to the Improvements made In tho
building during tho last twelve months, n
total of almost 126,000 will have been ex-
pended, .

Other recent changes and betterments
completed and to he completed Ineludo
interior wall cloaiilng. rearrangement of
Interior lighting system, new skylight
roofing of the mall department's center
court, new swinging doors In east'
entrances, partitions for general delivery
department, and bronze Ughllng fixture
outside of each entrance.

PICKPOCKETS COLLECT

WALLETSJN THE CROWDS

Pickpockets working the. treet cars
and shopping district last night, wert
able to collect $50 In half an hour's time
H J. Hansen, Benson, lost J10 In a
Fifty-thir- d and Center streets, lost JS0

In the vestibule of a West Leavenworth
car at Sixteenth and Howard streets.

Both victims described the persons
nearest them at the time, to the police,
and from tho descriptions the latter
think that the same "dips'' got both
wallets.

The Persistent and Judlcioiw Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to
Business Succcm

D

News from the Insurance Field
When in Good Health

is the Time to Insure
When a man came rushing at a terrific

pace to eatoh a Statrn Island ferryboat
aud arrived Just In time to have the gate-ma- n

shut the door before, his face, a
bystander remarked:

"You didn't run fast enough '

"1 ran fast enough," mHM the
man, "but I didn't start In

time."
This story can Ihi applied equally as

well to the good "Intentions" ot some
men. They believe In protection, the.v
know It Is n good thing, they Intend to
tako It, but the.v put It off until It Is 1m- - J

possible for them to pass a satisfactory '

examination, or until it Is too late.
"Them's one of the finest looking men j

I over saw,'1 wild the son of an Insurance
man to his father, Tho latter explained
that tho fine looking man Just cross-lu- g

the street was a young fellow 30

years of ago who had Just come to our
town to go Into tho automobile business.
Ho had very little cnpitul, but his credit
wan good bocause ho wns honest, so he
was able to make a nice start In busi-
ness with but little money. He had a
wlfo and two children fine little chaps,
and they were the pride of his life.

"Well," said tho boy, "If I had his
pliyslquo I shouldn't expect to die for a
hundred years," and perhaps he didn't.

Tho story Is short. Tho strong man
wore out a vicious attack of typhoid, only
to find out a month or two after his re-

covery that In his weakened condition he
had. become the prey of tuberculosis
quick consumption and In three months
he was dead. But sickness Is expensive,
and after the funeral tho young wife and
the two children found themselves desti-
tute. Tho widow had no relatives to
whom she could turn and she wan not
trained for the world's work.

How she got on and managed to raise
her children Is not a pretty story, so
we'll pass It; but there Is a moral In thin
case of the "fine looking man" that the
uninsured father ought to heed.

Insurance Notra.
Tom Kelly, Cecil Vosoy and A. G. Green

hnvo returned from the fiftieth annlver-sa- y

celebration of the Travelers held at
Olartford. Conn.

Tho insurance commissioner of North
Dakota has Issued a notice to fire Insur-
ance, companies, holding that It Is con-
trary to the state law for a nonresidentagent to write or placo Insurance within
that state.

So many claims have developed that
the Underwriters at Lloyds, London, have
raised tho premium from $2.50 to S on
policies Indemnifying holders up to tWX)

lor expenses incurred irom operations
for appendicitis.

The city officials of New Orleans havo
asked the Louisiana Fire Protoctlon
Bureau to mako a reduction of 13 cents
PM J1.000 on the fire Insurance rates, be-
cause of Improvements In water supplies,
motor engines ana ower betterments.

Insurance Commissioner Preus of Min
nesota reports that the fire loss for 1313
was $3,420,841, which Is tho lowest record
since 1907. He attributes much of theImprovement to the cnmoalcn of educa
tion In tho Interest of fire prevention.

Rcnorts come from Kentucky of numer
ous fires In which a large part of the
values Is not covered by Insurance. Most
ot the March renewals were written up
before tho companies suspended, but an
insurance expires now It cannot be re-
newed.

The semi-annu- meeting of the Iowa
Flro Prevention association will be held
In Des Moines. April 17, The organisation
of the Iowa Field Men's Social club Is
bclpg discussed. If formed It will tako
tl o place of tho Iowa Pond of the Bltie
Goose, some members feeling that they
did not got full return for the dues paid
to the general organization.

Insurance Commissioner Kknrn of Wis-
consin announces that on April I, 1914, the
cash on hand to the credit of the state
fire Insurance fund was IJ00.SI3. with a
net surplus over all liabilities of 1106.303.
Tho value of tho property destroyed In
the flro at tho State Normal school itSuperior was $105,000, which was covered
In the state insurance fund to tho amount
of 90 per cent, or $94,CO0.

Frank Hnsbrouck, the new superin-
tendent of Insurance In Now York state,
has been postmaster, corporation counsel
aud county Judge at Potighkeepsle. So
far as Is known his only Insurance expert-e- n

ro consists In acting as counsel for the
Dutchess Flro of Poughkeepsle, ,IIe suc-
ceeds W. T. Emmet, who has been ap-
pointed a member of the upstate pubVe
service commission at a salary ot $16,00)
a year.

PEORIA BOOSTERS COME HERE

One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Will
Come Next Month.

WANT SOME OF OMAHA'S SPIRIT

Business nnd Professional Men of
I'eorln to Spend Three Dy ou

Itoad Boosting; Homo
ToTrn,

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e of the
most prominent business and professional
men of Peoria, III., garbed in linen dust-
ers, funny little fedora hats, and curry-
ing the scarlet pennant of "arejfter
Peoria," wilt arrlvo In Omaha on Jlaj 19,
at the conclusion of the first day of a
half-wee- k "FellowshlpePubllcity Excur-
sion" sponsored by the Peoria Association
of Commerce.

The boosters will occupy a special train
ot fifteen Iullman cars, and besides
oarrylng every known device for attract-
ing attention, will have one of the best
known military bands In Illinois to lead
thorn.

Willis Kvans, executive socretury of the
organization, is also the executive genius
of the expedition and will arrange for a
parade to be given here on May 19.

In a letter written to a friend here, Mr.
Kvans says: "In making up tho Itinerary
I made Omaha and the west my objective
point, rather than any one of a mimWr
of cities larger or as large in the north,
south or east. The reason for this Is
obvious. Omaha Is the stylo of town
which Peoria would do well to model
after, to a certain extent, and besides, the
western splrlt-t- he Omaha spirit Is some-
thing that will prove Invaluable to Peoria
it our business men can only become
Inoculated. I spent a few days In Omaha
last summer at the convention of the
Commercial dub secretaries and I know
a great deal about your city,"

The Itinerary of the excursion takes in
the following cities tho first day; Peoria,
Urlnnell, la.; Kewton, la.; Des Moines,
la.; Council Bluffs. la., and Omaha. On
the second day Bed Oak, Vllllsca, Corn-
ing, Creston, Owrola, Chariton, Albls,
Ottmuwa, Fairfield and Burlington, la.,
will be visited. On the third day the
boosters will take In Qulnoy III.; Camp
Point, Golden, La Prairie, Augusta, Ply.
mouth, Tennessee, Colchester, Macomb,
Bardotph, Prairie City, Avon, St. Augus-
tine and return to Peoria.

In the smaller towns jtv Imur or mire
will be spent, but In the larger ones the
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We are Issuing tho most liberal poli-
cies consistent with good aarvltu to our
natrons and huntst adJUktment of their
lojstt,
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B. H. SOBISON. Presldaut.
b. x. BOBxsoxr, vic-r- r.

B. O. WAONElt. Secretary.
W. O. PBEBTOK, Treasurer.

Thoro nro thrco thlngB which n man ought to know whon dying.
Ho ought to know that he Is at poaco with God. Ho ough to havo the
uatlBfactlori of knowing that he has something for hu-

manity. He ought to know that his loved ones provided for to
tho best oC his ability,

TOM S. KELLY.
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THE BUILDING

Grand Total Results

$1,695,593.91
Accumulated

$4,461,200.02

$32,000,000.00
Reserve: $3,514,973.00

Bankers Reserve Company
NKUUASKA.

accomplished

FOLLOWING COMPANIES GUARANTEE SAFETY IN

Fire Insurance
Homo Insurance Company. Phoenix Insurance Company. Conti-
nental Insurance Company. Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance
Company. New Hanipslilro Insurance Company. Liverpool nd
London and Globo Insuranco Company. FrnnkUa Insurance Coin-pun- y.

Western Assurance Company.

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
GIVES YOU wSS2 WRITES

IDEAL

SERVICE

IN

SURETY BONDS

HOME OFFICES - 9th
Phono

WE DON'T WANT MUCH

Issues

experience. the
Itldg.

NELSON,

-

C.
National Dank Rulldlug.

Peoria booatcra count on big demonstra-
tions.

Tho Omuhn. CoimurrcU) club hns al-

ready preparations for tho recep-
tion the boosterH hen.

LEAVES
HOUSE

HeV. W. BuvldKe received a bequest
for the House of Hope In the

will Mrs. JIarlu
Neb., who died In Onrnha Mr

li survived by Hen Marti
Omaha, a brother.

Mr. und Mrs. 'Alfred Knierv. North
Twenty-nint- h street, the grandparents

men

tho liobt of service, tho
nnd the in

comfort for
if you in

BEE
That's Always Haw"

OlnlniK

Right Man

The

aro

THE

We enn show you a few
choice offices todny. Next
month tlioro mny bo none.

Superintendent, Room 103

--.J

.'.J l Ji.IB

'Th Ksn."
Tyler OCX.

ACCIDENT
HEALTH '
AND

v

PLATE GLASS

INSURANCE

Floor - W. O. W. BUILDING
078.

JUST "LION'S SHARE."

KENNEDY
Phone Douclas 722.

Motorcycle l'ollreman George Emery,
will their colden wedding an'
nlversary today at the homo of their
son, James, who lives at Emerald, Neb
The old folks are both the same age.
8') years. came to Nebraska forty
years bbo from Manchester,

"About a year ago my three boys had
whooplnc cough and I found Chamber-Isln- 's

Cough the only one that
would relieve their coughing and whoop-
ing spells. I continued this treatment
and was surprised to find that It cured
the dlseaso In a very short tiroo," writes
Mrs. Archie Dalrymple. CrookavlUe, Ohio.
All dealers. Advertisement

The JVrslatent and Judlclouo Use- of
NewHpaper Advertising is the Koad tt
Duslness Success,

German-Americ- an life Insurance Company

OMAHA

First Class Positions for
Live Wires

Three and One-Ha- lf Years Old
Insurance In force $0,000,000.00. attractive and te

Policies. Liberal contracts to agents with or without previous
If Interested call at or write to Home Omaha

National UanU

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
FitANS President.

-- 1 U KAPV UtLi- --
FIUU, TORNADO, AUTOMOH1LK, GLASS, BOILER,

ISUItniwMlY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED
UO'J First

besun
of

BELLW00D WOMAN

0FH0PE $25,000

C,
of tK.OOO

ot Williams ot Hollwood,
March 31.

Williams of

POLICEMAN'S GRANDPARENTS
OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING

ill
of

most
your

Insurance

Douclas
THE

celebrate

of
They

England.

Remedy

Office,

PLATE


